
Chester Holstein Club Presents Awards ,pM Takes TmmworkWEST FALLOWFIELD
(Chester Co.) The Chester
County Holstein Association held
its annual awards and election
meeting Oct 20 at the West Fal-
lowficld Christian Day School.
/ According to JanePcpple, with
the association, there were 10
awards presented, including six
youth awards, as well as an elec-
tion of directors.

awards. Erica Lloyd won in the
first-lactation division with her
Lundale Sandman Sara, with a
305-day record on a lactation
started at 2years, 2months, with
26,456 pounds of milk, and 3.1
percent, or 825 pounds protein.

Bradley Guest had the top high
protein producing mature cow,
with his Century Oak Steady Eli-
zabeth producing 29,031 pounds
ofmilk, and 991 pounds ofprotein
in 305 days, during a lactation
startedat 3 years, 4 months ofage.

There were four adult produc-
tion awards made.

In the youth awards, the out-
standing FFA member was Julie
Sollenberger with the Owen J.
Roberts Chapter.

Kevin Nolan, with the Octorara
Chapter was named the outstand-
ing FFA dairy student.

The top protein producing first
lactation winner was Ridge Star
Be11cwood Lana, owned by Jim
and Peter Miller, owners ofRidge
Star Farm. I-ana made 34,020
pounds ofmilk, 929 pounds offat,
and 1,052 pounds of protein in a
lactation started at 2 years, 2
months of age.

Bteck-A-Dee Farm, owned by
Ed Breckbill, had the top protein
producing mature cow, Coleman-

The Chester Holstein Club also
has a program that recognizes the
total dairy project accomplishment
of junior members, including
record book keeping and animal
production and showing.

The top winner overall was
Christy Guest The top first year
member was Drew Harrop.

In youth protein production
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10. A survey of more than 200
swect-com growers in New York
indicates that 69 percent of them
have adopted at least half of the
“IPM elements” defined for that
crop.
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Advanced Lubrication Technology
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temperatures fuel savings increased horsepower smoother transmission
shifting and extended service intervals

X-1R Friction Eliminator protects agricultural equipment and does not harm
plants and wildlife because it is non-toxic and non-flammable
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Construction equipment from bulldozers, earth movers and cranes have their
engines, transmissions, and hydraulics protected with X-1R
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u«Annual Report Shows Why
poundsoffat, and 1,250 pounds of x ~

protein in a 305-day lactation GENEVA, N.Y. “IPM: It mulching,
started at 5 years, 6 months takes teamwork.” This theme is 3. IPM scouting saved field

The Chib member herd with (he spelled out in three ways in the crops growers $l,OOO to $7,000
highBAA wasBreck-A-Dcc Farm 1998 New York State IPM Pro- apiece.
with 108.1 percent. The BAA is a Annual Report: brief update 4. Biological control of a major
rating that compares the classified- and status reports on current top- mite pest is being achieved in
don of the age class animals in a ics such 35 the Food Quality Pro- Long Island vineyards,
herd compared to the tection Act and New York grower 5. Treatment for two major
average. and consumer attitudes about grape diseases could be limited to

The high lifetime production EM; stories introducing the teams a specific two- to three-week per-
award was presented to Victor °f Cornell faculty, Cornell Exten- iod during which grapes have
Stoltzfus for his 11-year-old cow, sion educators, and growers who been found to be vulnerable to
Stolclifs Mindy, with 206,827* make work in strawberries. them.
pounds of milk, 8,338 pounds of nurseries, and field crops; and 6, Moderate seeding rates may
fat, and 6,964 pounds of protein, highlights of the year’s research lead to healthier turfgrass stands

In other business, re-elected as an<? demonstration projects in than high seeding rates, while pro-
director was Victor Stoltzfus; fruit, livestock and field crops, or- viding equivalent aestheteic re-
while Ken Umble, and James namentals, and vegetables. suits.
“Rudy”Allen ofRussclvillc, were Herc “ a “top ten” sampling of 7. A new lawn grub “decision
newly elected. developments reported this year: rule” couldreduce the need for in-

Richard Hostetler was named }• In Jury from *6 “strawberry secticides by 50-80 percent,
state director representing the clipper,” long thought to be a sig- 8. New insect-resistant varieties
Chester Club. nificant pest, has virtually no ef- of alfalfa had higheryields, higher

feet on strawberry yield for many net value per acre, and lower in-
varieties commonly grownin New sect damage than susceptible
York. varieties in a year of unusually

2. New York fresh-market to- heavy insect pressure,
mato growers may cut pesticide 9. Adequate weed control was
use by 12.5 pounds per acre by us- achieved in cabbage by substitut-
ing a disease forecasting model ing cultivation and cover crops for
and increase their earnings by herbicides.
$3,000per acre due to staking and

Finally, an oil additive that really works!
Ask About Our Other Fine Products

• Diesel Fuel Conditioner
• Super Gas Conditioner
• High Performance Bearing Grease
• Spray Lubricants & Penetrants
• Cutting & Tapping Compounds

Plus many more specialty products

- PL ,pu jprograms iium.i—-
to some of the largest engines with proven wear reduction and fuel
savings

Where is X-1R Needed
X-1R Friction Eliminator has a wide range oi application Trucking taxi fleets manufacturing industrial
saw mills farm and excavating equipment etc

Who Uses X-1R
NASA Lockheed Georgia Pacific Florida Power Goodyear Econoßail Stone Container Otis Elevator Coca
ColaCorp Ross Aluminum Quail Valley Marine NASCAR just to name afew

Suppliers of Traditional and Custom Fencing
for Farms, Homes, and Estates across America
"Not until I went into the churches ofAmerica
and heard herpulpits flame with righteousness
did I understand the secrets ofhergenius and
power America is great because America is good,
and ifAmerica ever ceases to be good, America
will cease to begreat *

Alexis de Tocqueville
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Use X-1R FRICTION ELIMINATOR in:
Gas or diesel engines transmissions,
hydraulic systems gearboxes compressors
etc X-1R is compatible with all (petroleum
or synthetic) oils
Benefits:

1 Allows equipment to run cooler quieter
smoother faster and longer

2 Reduces heat noise and vibration
3 Increases fuel economy and horsepower

4 Protects metal surface from damage in the
event ol lubrication loss

5 Reduces friction and wear a proven 47%

Performance Products Co.

227 WOODCORNER ROAD, LITITZ, PA 17543
717-733-6698 • 800-495-5823 * FAX 717-733-0031

Traditional& Custom Residential

H SB
For Experienced Information

Sc Free Brochure

1-800-441-5832
PO Box 718 • 1297 Kelsall Road • Umonville, PA 19375

(610) 347-1730 Mon - Fri 8 - 4:30 Sat 8 -12
"Trust in the Lord with all your heart 'S,J (PROVERBS I b bitand He will make your path straight" V


